MISSION STATEMENT
To provide the citizens of Niagara Falls with quality service, access to excellent collections, assistance in using emerging technologies, and a pleasing, safe environment.

WHAT WE OFFER
• Monthly Drop-in Social Security Q and A • AARP Health Marketplace navigators during enrollment season • Notary service at both branches • A shared Nioga Library catalog with access to over 1.2 million items from the collections of 22 member libraries of the Nioga Library System with the ability to reserve requested items and free delivery to your local library branch • Online access to newspapers, Civil War field guides for naturalization tests, NYS Health Marketplace navigators during enrollment season, Notary service at both branches, A shared Nioga Library catalog with access to over 1.2 million items from the collections of 22 member libraries of the Nioga Library System with the ability to reserve requested items and free delivery to your local library branch • E-resources for newspapers • Civic flash cards for naturalization tests • Wifi, Copier, Fax, Scanning • Printing photographic images from your local library branch • Access to a world class local history collection which included but is not limited to: Niagara Falls Daredevils, Love Canal trial info, obituaries for genealogy research, Carborundum, DeVeaux School, Historic Hotel registries, Dunlap photo collection etc. • Downloadable ebooks and audio titles from Overdrive and Hoopla

DONATIONS
In December 2020, the Niagara Falls Public Library received $4,822 in donations through our first ever annual appeal letter. We’d like to recognize and thank our donors for their generous support. While we strive to recognize everyone’s gift, errors may be unintentionally made. Please notify us if a donor has been excluded.

THANK YOU!
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CONTACT US
Niagara Falls Public Library
Main Branch
1425 Main Street
Niagara Falls, NY 14305
(716) 286-4911
www.niagarafallspubliclib.org nflref@niogalib.org

LaSalle Branch
8728 Buffalo Avenue
Niagara Falls, NY 14304
(716) 283-8309
www.niagarafallspubliclib.org nflref@niogalib.org
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